
QO YOU WACHEAP SUGARS
A eet of Croquet 
A nobby Cano,

tneat cheap Fan
■ppd ggafei^- .. -
Plain or Fancy Stationery, any kind 
A Concertina or-Accordéon,
Window Shade», in paper, cloth or
English o'r American Magazine», 

Pajperë, &c.|

THE LION!
'V

YOU WILL FIND

John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block d: Lower Wyiid- 

ham streets, Guelph.
12 tit. 'good sngar for 81.00
11 « bright " “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalizofil.Op

8 “ broken loaf “ 1.00
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

•JO “ new raisins “ l.titf.
20 " good currants “ 1M
20 “ 1.W
8 bars of goçtLwftahing soap l.Of)

,No cue Hells Letter gooil»,, 
, and no one sell* liien* 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

tSudylt êmving^Umtry
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY8,1873

/. "South Ontario Election.
Mr. (ilblw Elected.

Mr. Gibbs’ majority in
Oshawa*.    ........................... ... 804
Whitby.......................................... 36

. Brooklin........................................  11
Columbus......................................*~ 29

. Raglan.........................................   32
Orange Hill...................................... 60
Austin Section...................   17

. Total......................... 489
Mr. Holden’s majority in :—
Ashtinrn......... ...........................\. 4
ToUgate....................................  1
Cedard^le.............................  54
Bentley’s Corners....................... 55
Claremont.................................... 29
Brougham.................................... 41
Cherrywood.......... ................  88
Duffin’s Creek.............................. 32

Total........................254
Gibbs elected by 235 majority.
Mr. Holden was ahead at 12 o'clock all 

over by about 50, but the most extrava
gant use of money was brought to the 
aid of Mr. Gibbs, and by this moans 
alone he secured his election.

South Ontario Election. — The 
eclat attending a newly-elected Cab
inet Minister, with the intiuences the 
Tories so well know how to use, have 
served Mr. Gibbs in good stead. He 
was returned for South Ontario on 
Monday, by a Majority of 235.

Thb Cabinet.—-The following ar- 
rangement took effect on Tuesday :— 
Hon. Alexander Campbell, Minister 
of the Interior ; Hon. John O'Connor, 
Postmaster - General: Hon. T. N. 
Gibbs, Minister of Inland Revenue ; 

Jlon. . Hugh Macdonald, Minister of 
Militia,

Tre Pacific Railway Committee 
meet this (Wednesday) afte.noon in 
Montreal at two o’clock.

Kntarla!ament at the Gefi's^tory^ 
Academy#

- (From a Cor responJe ti%.
A very pleasing eBim&ÿ.mcLt was 

given in connection with the Georgetown 
Academy at the close cf the midsummer 
term on Friday eveaiyj, 27th iht:t. The 
building presented n very invitiug up 
ipearanca, being handsomely decorated 
with evergreens, artificial floweis,mottos, 
Ac. During the preparations f.r the 
programme of the evening, Prof. Millr.r 
vi-tertaived the visitors Wltli àiplece cf 
"nr-trum'intal music, “ The Marc!: of the 
Men of Harlech after which Vr. Nor- 
rish, of Ntissngnweya, was called.to the 
chair, and, in a few very appropriate re
marks, announced'the programme of the 
evening. Miss Nejlie Barber and Prof. 
Miller played in concert several beautiful 
uirs on a piano and organ, kindly lent for 
the occasion by Mr. Leslie, of George
town. Next followed a reading by Mr. 
Tait, Principal of the Institution, en
titled “ Our Canada,” which was original 
îtud was highly'' appreciated. Several 
other pieces of music were given by Mrs. 
Bunn, Miss Alexander, Prof. Millar and 
Miss Barber.

Then followed one of the principal 
subjects of the entertainment—a debate 
l>y four students of the Academy. The 
subject was “ Whether GreatBritain will 
decay like the great nations of antiquity.” 
The affirmative was led by Mr. Heartwell 
and supported by Mr. McDonald, the 
negative was led by Mr. Ross and sup
ported by Mr. McCormick. Mr. Ewart, 
of GleuwiUiauifl, was elected chairman 
-daring the debate, and after listening 
most attentively to the spirited and able 
discussion of the speakers pave a de
cision in fuvor of the affirmative.- A 
very beautiful song was then given by 
Miss Clara Williams, entitled “The 
tiûldên Stair.” MiSa Brydon also sang 
in be8,nti!ul style the well-known song 
“ Soots Wfia' Hae’.” This was followed 
by a recutatiowfrom Mr. Alex. MoLach 
Inn, the Guaoman Poet, which met with 
much applause.

After several other pieces of music 
were given, Mr. Tait, together with sever
al of the students, very highly enter- 
f ained the audience with a dialogue, en
titled '• Patent Rights," by which some 
of the practices indulged in by some of 
Our “ I’ntent-right men” were fully ex
posed and ridiculed. Next followed a 
very humorous recitation by Mr. Bretz, 
outitled., “ A_ lecture on the Month.” 
Miss McQueen then sahg a. very-beautiful 
pornr, “The Old Musician to ilis Harp.” 
Mr. Heartwell ncxrgave a recitation, and 
the programme closed by eiugiug V God 
Save the Queen.” Notwithstanding the 
excessive heat and the immense ciowd, 
the beat order ;wae preserved, uud“the 
ion duct cf the visitors throughout speaks 
very highly for the inhabitants of Ge< 
town and xieinity. Those eunneSed 
with the institution gave all a hearty 
welcome, and the visiters left entertain
ing the highest opinions of its high char
acter end prosperity.

Harbiston /Faib.—The cattle -fair on 
Friday was not a great succès-. There 
worç n^large number of cattle present,but 
thafimoes being low, farmers preferred 
keeping them to selling them at the pre
sent low prices, as the prospect of ;ved 
is good, and will l>o likely to realize bettor 
pricori in the fall. Alex. Wilkinson sold 
one yoke.of rieers for Ç80, for which ha 
was offered the same last fall. The fol- 
lowing are u few of the sxles:—John 
Evans, 1 steer, 833 ; Jambs Foster, 1 
.star,$86 ; B. Kernln, 1 cow, 826 ; Wro. 
Wade, L\ head, $50 ; Wm. Sothern, 2 
head, 845 ; Wm. Strong, 1 cow, 825.

Bev. Henry Ward Beecher has written 
to H>1 Brooklyn Eagle explaining away 
h:=i . vies, and denying in totb the re
porta laiw1*; circulated about him.

The wif" f Mr. Nosh, of Siilery, near 
Quebec, g*.-"; birth tojLree fine hoys on 

. Saturday mbiuing, and the mçthcr and 
<tluldren are all drii.' •-

GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS . TRADE
and a Tremendous Bush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On »H>banda wc hear of dull trade : 1‘ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Hairy, hut it is not so at THE LION
'"IMJfiea better than ever. 81 hi great bristle and activity-at the leadibg houso. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater' Iflfieà better t . _ ______ .

çndèûvors in the public weal ; nod the reason of our success is app&f -M. Our Goods are all direct from tho manufactory, aml.noho 
-- * been noted,

our dally sales are almost equal to the combined trade Of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

oxir tvœxjXjUstbily derartmeitt
Oar Millinery is a complete success this spring, the tastçjpfierent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating /ll hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Mias Sutherland, thus making ourliUinere. Combined

5 cases New Hats and
j our rooms the centre of attraction.

Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black 811k 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones In Guelph.

rij a AAA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Bilks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, snnonget them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
£p4:jUVV gems In color and brightness.

8 cases New Drees Goode this week from Bradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Freeii Black Goode.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12£ cents.

GUELPH, MAT 18, 1673 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Till'Municipal Council of Nasiag.weja

Toe Council met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment on Monday, 28rd June. Members 
all present. The Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes of last meeting read and con - 
firmed. The Committee on Roads and 
Bridges presented their report, with a 
statement of grants made thereon, viz. :
85 to George Hopkinson for repairing a 
bridge on the cross road between lots 3 
and 4, 1st con. All other applications in 
the lower paf t of the Townanip were re
commended to lay over. For the upper 
part of the Township the grants were as 
follows, viz. : 85 to James for a
bridge on the west half of lot 28, 2nd 
con. ; 840 to William Wateon for a bridge 
and turnpike on the east half lot 28, 2nd 
con. ; 840 to Nathaniel Reed for a new 
causeway on crossroad between lots 25 
and 2‘6, 5tftwy>p. ; 810 to Robert Story 
to remove piMte stumps opposite lot 27,
6th line ; 815 to Matthew Job for repair
ing a bridge on crossroad between lots 15 
and 16, 7th con. ; 810 to David Story 
for two cuiveits on the 5th line ; 880 to 
Joseph AndersOty fot repairing vftusewav 
opposite lot 25, 4th line ; 810 to G. F.
Beals for repairing a bridge opposite lot 
31, 6th lijte ; #25 to George Cottrili 
opposite lot 1G, 1st line. Mr. Eaet- 
erbrook moved, seconded by Mr.
Elliott, That the Reeve and Clerk take 
the earlieet opportunity to select six 
copies of the minutes, <&o.,of the Coun- 1 
cii, for tho several years from 1863 to rl/n 
1871, inclusive, and get the same bound ■
In proper form, for the nse of the Town
ship Cum. til for future reference.—Car-., 
rioJ. Toe Committee having examined 
the town line in conjunction with the 
Committee of Esquesing, presented their 
report as follows :—The Comuiitiee np-1 
printed to examine the town line between 
the Townships of Nassagaweya and E$- 
quesiig, opposite lots 28, 29 and 30, beg> 
leave to report that they met the Com
mittee appointed by the Council of Es- 
qucEmg, and examined said road, and es
timated théxoost of opening tho same at 
8400. We find lot 28 mostly stone and 
rock, with r.c timber, lot 29 part rock and 
stone, and part swamp, requiring a 
causeway, v/itn sufficient timber for said 
causeway, Ici ;>0 past swamp, requiring a 
causeway, and a high hill to cut down, 
and a hollow to till up. Tne only tender 
offered was for lots 29 and 30, viz., 8100 
for cutting down the hill,and 81 a rod for 
making the causeway. Your Committee 
recommend that a petition be presented 
to the County Council, praying said 
Council to take action in tho matter, if 
the Council of Esquesitig forces the 
opening of said road. Mr. Elliott moved, 
seconded by Mr. Eastorbrook, That the 
circular of tho Chief Superintendent 
of Education, with regard to the 
amendment of the School Law, be 
laid over till the next meeting of 
Council.—Carried. Mr. Elliott moved, 
seconded by Mr. Gillies, That the sum of 
84 be paid to William Kitching for one 
sheep killed by dogs, being twd-thirds 
value of the same, said claim being duly 
certified, — Carried. On motion- the 
Council adjourned till the second Monday 
in September next.

John Eabtebbroos, Tp. Clerk.

Ice Pitchers,

Batter Coolers,

Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,

Fly Catchers^

Child’s Baths,

Hip Baths,

Foot Baths,

Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

gkw jAdvertrimnits.

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK

0F HATS AND CAPS
From the Village of Seaferth.

These Goods are all first-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains

75c. 66 $1.25c.
46 $1.00

• A ^6 1.50
' ‘6 1.25 66 2.00

U 1.50 66 2.50
46 2.50 46 4.50

In the Fall, Capa will be soil at tho same reduction.

An explosion. of a large quantity of 
gunpowder took place on Sunday night 
in San Francisco, by which some ten or 
twelve persons were killed.

B I a T M 3.

MARRI£0

MEDICAL HALL

Just Deceived, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phatena Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other

J. C. MACKLIN & CO*
GUELPH i June 30,1873.

E. HARVEY

Wabminoto.<—NSU6CH— At Guelph, on.the 
30th ult., by the Kev. Dr. Hogg, Mr. Jphn 
Warmiugtoa. farmer, to Mise Elizabeth 

JtféiBch, Loth of Guelôh Township. 
Gibbon—I.irblk — At Guelph, on the 30th 

ult., by tho Rev. Dr. Eogii, Mr. Alex. 
Gibson, farmer, Erin,' td Miss BLodig 
Delia Bibblo, London, Ont./) 

Pritcbipd—E lATM-.—At tllWresidence cf 
tho bride's father.-Mr. TSos. Pritchard, 
(aimer, Michel,, to Mary Ann, eighth 
daughter cf God&e Beattie, Etq.,Nichol.

Chemists and Droggiste.

Comer Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 24, lb73, dw

DIED
Watt—AtJSunty Acres, Guelph, on the 1st 

lust., John uvthrie, inient eon 
James Watt,aged 1 year 21 days.

McDonald—In West Wowenoeh, cn the 4th 
nib., Mr. Roht. McDonald, aged f,7 years. 
Üe was fer many years a resident ojf 
Ç-islinch.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE, — 

Grand Trunk Railway 
Traint leave Guelph as follows :

WRST
2:17 B.m.;9.45a.;n.; l:50p.in.;6:00p.m.; 

8:33 p,m{.
•lo London,Code-rich, *ndDetroit. tTr- Berlin. 

HAST
1:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 

and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going Scuth-\C.50a.ib.,U.45 u.ui,1.05 p.m.

Going 1 
mixed 1.
for Hesgi

orth—lloa.x.m. f 
0 p.m. lor Palm 
a ; 9.C5 p.in. fori

putiYa

for Southampton 
merston ; 6,56 pm.

for Fergus.

d«r fftffiOA PETt uAY. Agents wanted, 
tpf) tU f-wv Ail cl assra »/ working peo
ple, of either sox, young i- fild, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, Gian at anything 
else. Paijtioulare free. Addrese G. gtineon 
& CO., Pojftofcd, Maine. myfidwy
Howard Assiieiatiou, Philàdeîphia. Par

An Institotion hriving a high reputation 
for honorable oonduct and pro/eF-sional 
skill. Acting Surgeon, J. 6. HOÜGHTOS", 
M.D. Essava fC' Young nzo.i sect free of 
charge. Adureis,
m7dw|m EDWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, SoLihSiabh St, Pfciladélp.Ua, Pa

lee Cream Freezers,

Ice 3Iallets,

Ice Axes,

ÿberg Refrigerators, 

Water Filters,

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

Uncivil, Ontario.

^J OM Y TO LEXIl,
On farm seen. at eight per cent. No 
commission chbi,;cd. Apply to

FBED.niSCOE, 
Barrister» 6c.

• April4 ’Ta.-dwtf. ■Guelph.
^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coc 
Yard in Guolph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At-moderatcpricerf. Orders’leftat tho store 
of John A. wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MURTÇN,
Guelph Nov. 1,1672 dy

ANOTHER LOT
or •’1IM

THE RIGHT GOODS
Just Opened at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !

Any or til of them as cheap as anywhere 
in Town at

pASHLEY’5
BOOKS'1'OBÈ,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
.struct, Guelph.

JjlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CXOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFÔRD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, dkc. 

which he guar-

Will defy competition as regards lowness 
irice and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else
where.

Jobbing doTie as usual.

Store next the Post Office.

B. CBAWFORD,
Guelph, Juge 24th, 1673. dw

rjIHE

People’s Magazine
Emporium.

BOW BELLS
—AND—

Young Ladies’ Journal,

FOR JULY.
Old Country, Canadian, and American 

k^agazines to Land at

ANDERSONS^
Cheap Bookstore.

St. George's Square, East side Wyndliam-st.

GFEtrn.

New Black Grenadines,
New checked and striped Lawns— 

white,
New white and buff-Piques,

New Swiss Muslins,
New Lace Shawls,
New Lace Jackets,
New Parasols atfd Silk Umbrellas.

200 pieces New Dress Muslin
To be sold off at one- during the warm weather, at 12Àc per yard, regular price 20 cents j 

all choice patterns, and the cheapest goods ever sold.
Aleo—a large JOB LOT ol Grenadine» to be sold at 12lc, 15c and 20c, per yard. 

Every lady Should see this lot before baying.
Ladies looking for light summer dress goods will find our stock full of all tho newest 

and most desirable materials for the season. The business in our Millinery Department 
continues to exceed our expectations. We are now showing a large lot of new styles in 
American Goode at reduced prices.
JUBT OPENED—Black Watered Bibbone, While Watered Bibbons, 6 boxes New 

Flowers, and a large lot of Cheap Sun Hats. . . . _ _A. O. BÜCBAM,
Fashionable We$t End Dress,. Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, June 26,1873 >* ■ ‘ a*y

WEST END CASH STORE !
)fresh ARRIVALS !

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
In all the Newest Leading Style. !

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12?,c per yard ;
Best Prints in Town selling at the Low Price

of 121 cents per yard.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of all the Leading Fashions, and will be found cheaper than any other house 

in Guelph.

I HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Grey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons,
Flannels, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Towels,

TowcUlnce, White and Coloured Damask», Lace Curtains, Antimaocsssara, Toilet Covera, 
White and Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity of »

FIRST - CLASS TWEEDS,
That wo are making up at 815 the suit.

Call early anil secure some of thSbargains that are to be obtained at the Cash Store.

RICH’D. OXjAITTOZCsT, 
Upper Wyndham Street.

/1ASH KOR WOOL. HID— .
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

________ ______^jIDEB, BFBEP
‘skins, CALF

PICKINGS. ----
The highest market price paid 1er the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street Das' Old 
Blnck, Guelph.

Plasterer, Hair constantly on band 1er
,nle- ilOCLION * BIBB

Guelph APT It.1671. dvr.

50 ACHES OF §iAND FOE T VLB
IN FUBLlNdfe.

Northwest Quai ter ot Lot 27. n. 1, 0 
miles from Guelph, ‘2 from Mo, wOu or 
Aberfoyle, andl£ from Brock Road;.com
fortable house, and large log barn- and 
stables. Willbe sold cheap, and on liberal 
tenr.a of payment, or town property willbe 
taken in exchange. Ap ply through GneJpk 
Post Office, box 161, cr to .Messrs. Hart A* 
Bp.iers, Guelph. mr62-aw«

ENGLISH MAGAZINES

FOB JULY
—AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BOW BELLS,

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL,
AND

All the English Magazines
For Jane are now lo hand.

AT DAY’S ( OKSTORE.

MEDICAL D16PENSABT.

i Just Received,

A Large Supply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warranted to Hill or the- 

Money liclimded.

Also, a Fresh Lot of tlhfo

Chinese Garden Powder. 

G. B. McCullough,
.. Dispensing Chemist

(Late McCullough <fc Moore,) ,
jlldw GUELPH.

>UBLIC SCHOOLS.

Care-Taker Wanted.
Applications will be received at tho office 

of the Town Clerk, up to
Jeljr 14th, 1S7S,

For tho" office of Caretaker of the Central 
and Ward Schools oi the Town of Guelph. 
Duties to be performed ae"follows : Each. 
Sekoci to be scrubbed once per month and 
wept ami ^Justed once each day; must be 

kv. '1'jnn ; aleo to cut and carry in wood; 
light « .e llrra and do eucli other duties as 
may be found necessary. Uteneilsfor clean
ing to h'< provided by tho Board, and hop so 
and flvcv • -i for the çnretakor. Thera are 
fifteen -lV.oo! room.i.‘ Ktate amCtint of sti&: 
ry icquirod.

By order of the Bc*rd.
Guelph, June LCtk, . <i3.


